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DOWN TO DEATH. 
THE FATE OF A RAILROAD TRAIN 

BOUND FOR ST. PAIL. 

A B u r n i n g Trest le Causes a T r a i n t o B r e a k 
T h r o u g h — F i r e m a n I n s t a n t l y K i l l e d a n d 
Engineer H o r r i b l y I n j u r e d — T h e Story 
of a Pas senge r—Mai l a n d B a g g a g e Car 
with Contents J J u r n e d — N o Passenge r s 
Injur*-**. 

[Special Telegram to the Globe.] 
WINONA, April 8.—The passenger train which 

left Chicago Sunday evening, on the Nortwest
ern road, met with a serious accident a t 5 
o'clock this morning} a t a trestle work over 
Barraboo river, six miles west of Reedsburg. 
The locomotive broke through the tiestle, and 
also a baggage car, which took fire, burning the 
mail and baggage. The fireman, James Daly, 
was instantly killed and Engineer Denis prob
ably fatally scalded. No one else was hurt . The 
accident was caused by the burning of the 
bridge timber*. 

A PAS8ENGEB S STATEMENT 
Heariry^that ]VL̂  Rober^ Maunheimer, of the 

firm of Maunheimer Bros., was a passenger on 
(he k a m , a GLOBE reporter called upon tha t 
gentleman, who said, when the accident oc-
cured he was sleeping in a Pul lman car. He 
felt three small jerks and then the cars btop-
ped. He hurried on a pair of slippers and 
stepped out, and saw that the trestle bridge 
had broken through and the engine and two 
cars lying beneath. The two cars were burning, 
l ie got off the sleeper, and climbed down the 
trestle, a height of 8 or 10 feet, and ran to 
v here the engine was. The fireman was dead. 
He must have been killed instantly, 
for the coal was all piled on top of him, 
but the engineer was suffeiing terri
bly. '"I do not -want to look upon 
snch another sight." Mr. Maunheimer said. 
" I t makes me bhudder to think of it, and I shall 
not want to travel again foi a while." There 
\wts a hole in the poor fellow's head above the 
oyo, and the eye was protmding from the sock-
pi. his face was coveied with gore; his head 
cut in several places, and he complained dread
fully of his side and stomach. The doctor said 
the lower part of the body was scalded dread
fully ; the groans of the poor man were terrible 
to hear, and the sight made one quite sick. 
The doctor told me that he could not live to 
get to Baraboo. 

A little fellow in the baggage car was bruised 
t onsiderably as the car rolled over on its side, 
but he did no omplain much. The wrecked 
eaiM* lay all night at right angles to the track, 
and the smoking car pitched down one end of 
t he other J eating on the - trestle. I t caught 
tire, and for some t ime i t was thought the 
r>leeper would burn, for it was found im
possible to uncouple them. Final
ly the employes cut down 
"ome tiecs and broke the smoking car away, 
and there being plenty of watei neai, ex
tinguished the fire. The trestle work is about 
200 feet long." 

Keportei—How did the accident happen? 
Mr. M.—I cannot say. We were all in bed 

nt the time, and knew nothing till we felt 
the slight jerks, but the railroad men say the 
oiidge was on file and bioke through. 

Reporter—Did you notice where the bridge 
had been burned and so wrecked? 

Mr. AI.—I do not th ink it had been on fire. I 
think the accident happened from rotten t im
ber. If the bridge had been on fire the engineer 
must have seen it, for there is a big curve a 
quarter of a mile from the bridge, 
and if theie had been a fire i t must 
have been seen from the t ia in . I ex
amined the t imber and found it very rotten 
where it was broken through and the fire box 
of the engine set fire to the rotten dry wood 
afterward. Many of the pasbengers thought 
the same, bu t the railroad men say the bridge 
was set on fire by a train passing early in the 
night. It was about 5 o'clock in the morning 
when the accident happened. The baggage car 
was completely consumed. A traveling man 
lost his two trunks of samples. The mails 
were all lost. We were delayed about two 
hours. The employes, especially those in charge 
of the Pullman cars, did all in their power to 
help to save the baggage and take care of the 
wounded man. His sufferings were horrible 
and his groans fearful. I shall, in future, 
travel as little as possible. 

A POSTOJTICE INTERVIEW. 
A reporter of the GLOBE called upon Mr. 

O'Brien, the obliging deputy postmaster, 
through whose instrumentali ty the story of the 
mail agent on the connecting West Wisconsin 
railroad was heard. The mail agent's version 
of the accident was to the effect tha t the 
bridge, or, rather, the north approach to tho 
bridge, had caught fire, most probably from a 
passing train. Before the engineer was aware 
of any danger, the engine, which was going 
quite slowly at the t ime, suddenly fell through 
the chasm, the tender following, and, with the 
baggage and express cars, was piled upon the 
engine. This completely filled the gap, which 
was not large, as the descent to the river is not 
deep. The fireman was instantly killed, and 
the engineer was so badly scalded tha t his re
covery is deemed utterly hopeless. The bag
gage and express cars became detached from 
the balance of the train, so that 
none of the passengers were injured 
in the least. No sooner did the two first cars 
descend upon the wiecked engine below than 
they became ignited, and every effort was bent 
toward rescuing their contents, bu t all the bag
gage, all the mail matter, and all the express 
matter, excepting the money, was destroyed. 
There was no mail agent upon the train, the 
mail matter being carried in the baggage car. 
The end of the first passenger car nearest the 
wieck was considerably scorched. 

In reply to various inquiries, Mr. O'Brien 
said the accident would have lit t le effect upon 
correspondence at this point, as the train only 
collected the way letters for St. Paul, mailed 
between Camp Douglas junction and here. No 
registered letters, except from between those 
points, would be destroyed, as they come with 
the through mail, which is in
variably brought from Chicago over the 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul road, unless 
this road is blockaded or broken up . The 
through mail had been received all r ight in 
this usual course. The mails, however, for dis
tr ibution on the Winona & St. Peter railroad 
would be on the train, as well as those for 
pointb in Wisconsin between Elroy and Hudson. 

The mail agent running on tne Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, who was pres
ent at the conversation and who had formerly-
run upon the Northwestern, estimated the 
amount of mail matter destroyed at about fif
teen sacks of papers and five or six locked 
pouches. 

AT THE RATLKOAD OFFICE. 
A reporter of the GLOBE, with the view of 

possibly ascertaining the railroad's version of 
the disaster, called at the Northwestern com
pany's ticket office, corner of Third and Jack
son streets. The t ime of the visit was nearly 
6 o clock in the evening, or some thirteen hours 
after the occurrence of the accident. The of
fice is in full telegraphic communication with 
the wbole line of road, the telegraph instru
ment being in the bnsiness apartment. And, 
yet, there was not a single soul among the of
ficials who "had heard of the accident, or could 
tell where the conductor of the connecting and 
arrived West Wisconsin train could be found! 

The Sunday Globe. 
To the Editor of the Globe. 

Your Sunday paper was so full of good selec
t ions in the miscellaneous department and 
gave me snch rest tha t you will please allowme 
to express my satisfaction by way of encourag
ing its continuance. 

The two or three selections of poetry were 
particularly good, and remarkably appropriate 
to the day when the tired mind and spirit 
yearns for rest and restful reading as much as 
the body. The stories I did not read, but if se
lected with the same taste, and teaching good 
morals, I have no doubt many others will .re
spond amen to my compliment. Give us 
plenty of good Sunday reading and you will do 
well. Democrats are all religious you know. 

« READER. • 

ST. PAUL, April 8, 1878. 

A New D r i v i n g P a r k . 

The gentlemen interested in the establish
ment of a new driving park, held a good meet
ing last evening, though the heavy rain deter
red many from attending who would otherwise 
have been present. The committee for that 
purpose reported verbally that they had secured 
the refusal of the base-ball grounds, and con
tiguous territory m the Sixth ward, upon meet 

favorable term*, and tha t a preliminary survey 
made, showed that a splendid track could, 
be made and kept in repair a t small expense. 
To give the movement a tangible commence
ment those present subscribed for forty shares 
of stock, when an adjournment wsa had to 
Wednesday evening, a t the same place, when 
all present are expected to be present to take 
part in the organization of the proposed asso
ciation. The movement now promises to be a 
grand success. 

T H E COURTS. 

Supreme Court. 
The court met at 12 o'clock M. yesterday, all 

the judges being present. 
An order was filed by the court in the fol

lowing cases: 
No. 25. Geo. R. Robinson, respondent, vs. 

F. L. Johnson & Co., appellants. 
No. 27. Christopher Diesting, administrator 

of the estate of Herman Diesting, respondent, 
vs. T. Schaler et al., appellants. 

The order which applied equally to each case 
was as follows: 

"After due deliberation had, the court con
siders that in strict practice the notice of ap
peal is irregular, enjoining two appeals, to wit : 
an appeal from the judgment and an appeal 
from the subsequent order, when there ought 
to have been a separate notice fer each appeal. 
But the notice is not en that account a nulli ty. 
Thefbond. however, is not sufficient to cover 
both appeals, nor does i t show to which i t ap
plies. I t is therefore ordered that the appeals 
be severed so as to stand as two appeals, to 
wit : one from the judgment and one from the 
order, and tha t within five days after the entry 
of this order the appellant file with the clerk of 
this court two bonds in the form and amount 
and with the surety prescribed by the statute, 
one for each of raid appeals, and upon his fail
ure to file said bond as to either of said appeals, 
the appeal as to w hich he shall so fail be dis
missed." 

The first case was No. 23, Edward H. Hol-
brook, Jr . , respondent, vs. The St. Paul Fire 
and Marine Insurance Company, of St. Paul, 
appellants. 3Ir. C. E. Flandrau, of tho firm of 
Bigelow, Flandrau & Clark, was counsel for the 
appellants and Mr. Chas. P. Biddle, of Minne
apolis, appealed for the respondent. 

The action arose out of a policy of insurance 
made by certain parties calling themselves the 
Minnesota Land Co., with the appellants in 
favoi of the respondent. 

For the appellants Mr. Flandrau agreed tha t 
the Minnesota Land Company, hav
ing been incorporated in Holland, 
could not exercise corporate rights 
in this State, although their incorporation was 
perfectly valid under the laws of the Nether
lands. Against the theory tha t they dealt with 
appellants as a corporation, he urged that they 
had no color of right to the designation, and a 
corporation cannot be created by estoppel. 

Mr. Flandrau next considered the question 
of the Insurance Co., having dealt with the 
Land Co. as being in partnership, and stated i t 
as his opinion tha t they must stand or fall by 
their actual organizations, which was not one 
of paitnership. 

Several other points were made by counsel 
for the appellants, with regard to misrepresen
tation and the fact tha t the live stock had not 
been destroyed in the building, accurately laid 
down in the policy, and in concluding he re
plied to the cases quoted by respondent, ar
guing that no single one of them was a case in 
point. » 

Mr. Biddle in arguing the case for the re
spondent claimed-that the facts had not been 
accurately stated by his opponent, and pro
ceeded to give his version of the matter . He 
considered the case rested on these points, 1st. 
was there a contract? 2nd, was there an in
surable interest? and 3d, Was the loss covered 
by the insurance? 

The learned counsel quoted several cases in 
support of his argument, and after a reply 
fiom Mr. Flandrau the court took the case 
under advisement. 

In the next case, No. 24, Bart let t Presley et 
al., respondents, vs. Thomas Lowry et al., ap
pellants, Hon. C. K. Davis, for the appellants, 
stated that the appeal was from an order of the 
court below, denying a new trial, was made 
npon the ground of wrongful admission of evi
dence and misdirection of the jury, and also 
tha t the verdict was contrary to law and 
against the weight of the evidence. Upon 
these points the learned counsel made a strong 
and emphatic argument . 

Mr. W. D. Warner, of this city, on behalf of 
the respondents, replied to the above argu
ments, and eventually the court took the case 
under advisement. 

TO BE CALLED TO-DAY. 
No. 7. W. T. Stein, respondent, vs. Wm. A. 

Passmore e ta l . , appellants. 
No. 26. Thomas Murphy, respondent, vs. 

George C. Sherman, et al., appellants. 

HISTOEICAL SOCIETY. 

District Court. 
[Before Judge Simons,] 

No. 95; file No. 10,574. I n the matter of the 
petition of the Convent and Academy of Visi
tation. Tried and taken under advisement. 

The court adjourned unt i l Wednesday. 
DECISION FTLED. 

[Before Judge Wilkin.] 
File No. 8,216. James B. Caryl vs. James B. 

Lygo. Plaintiff entit led to judgment against 
defendant for $250, with interest from May 
21, 1874. 

Probate Court. 
I Before Judge O' Gorman. | 

Estate of Henry Argue Stinson. Letters 
testamentary issued to James Stinson; B . B. 
Galusha and George B. Young appointed com
missioners; and R. W. Johnson and Robert A. 
Smith appointed appraisers. 

Guardianship of Mary Louisa and Annie 
Walshe, minors. William C. Pope appointed 
guardian. 

Municipal Court. 
[Before Judge Flint.] 

CTVIL. 
Sarah McPheeter vs. W. H. Cary. Trial con

cluded, and case taken under advisement. 
Benz & Becht vs. Bentiette & Messer. Set

tled and^ dismissed. 
CRIMINAL. 

John Shaw was sent np for seven days for 
drunkenness. 

George Togen, Patrick Mills, James Willis, 
James Kelly, Wm. Ashford, James Dolittle and 
Ed. Griffith, the t ramps arrested by the police 
on Saturday evening, were convicted of being 
drunk and disorderly. Their sentences will be 
found elsewhere in this issue. 

Richard Ackley and RichardMcClaggan, were 
charged.with cruelty to animals. Continued 
unt i l Wednesday, a t 10 a. m. 

T h e A r m o r e r a t t h e A t h e n u m m . 

I t could not have been expected with such 
weather as last night, tha t there would have 
been a large audience a t the Atheweum. The 
only wonder was that there was an audience a t 
all, so incessant and heavy was the rain. There 
were, however, some two hundred persons who 
witnessed the performance of the Armorer. 

This charming opera, with its sprightly 
music, has been noticed before 
in these columns, and the completeness 
of its setting—the excellent scenery, appropri
ate costumes—and unusual merit of the per
formance have been commented on. Last night 
in some respects the performance was even 
better than on the occasion of i ts first pro
duction, bu t in many points i t fell short of it. 
Unfortunately for the chance of complete suc
cess, Mr. Albert Scheffer, on account of a severe 
cold, was unable to sing, and Mr. C. Dreher, 
who was substituted, was so new to the part 
tha t uncertainty deprived him of that spon-
tanety of action, vivacity and spiri t so essential 
to his own part, and for the inspiration of 
Marie and other leading roles. F . Werner as 
Georg, was in better voice than on the last 
occasion. Mr. P . J . Giesen bravely tried to 
insti l l life and soul in to the piece, b u t 
even h e a t times was affected—by the weather. 
Miss Emma Faber and Miss Brown on the 
whole were good. Mr. Koenig was funny in the 
extreme as Brenner. I t would be hard to say 
why Mr. Bear is on the programme called a 
Basso. The choruses were very creditably ren
dered; the orchestra played the catching music 
excellently. I t is a p i ty the pianist does not 
give more attention to his instrument instead 
of aiming to be conductor of orchestra, 
prompter, stage manager, and everything else 
combined. If he were to play more judiciously, 
and leave the orchestra to Seibert, the stage to 
Giesen. and the soloists to themselves, instead 
of wildly sawing the air with one hand, fran
tically gesticulating and dashing the piano in
discriminately with the other hand, there would 
be a marked improvement. I n spite of the 
drawbacks named, and the depressing influence 
of the weather, the performance, taken as a 
whole, was equal to many vastly more preten
tious. I t is to be hoped the management will 
carry out the expressed intention of repeating 
the same opera in a few days—it is worthy of 
repetition, and a crowded house. 

T h e Cont roversy a s t o M a n a g e m e n t , t o g o 
i n t o C o u r t — W h e r e was J u d g e Good
r i c h . 

The Historical Society of Minnesota held a 
regular meeting last evening, Hon. E . F . Drake 
in the chair, the GLOBE, as usual, being the 
only paper represented. 

The sole mat ter under discussion was con
tained in a resolution offered by General J . B . 
Sanborn, the text of which was as follows: 

WHEREAS, The Legislature of the State of 
Minnesota, by the act entitled, "An act to ap
propriate money for the general expenses of 
the State government for the year one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy eight, ap
proved March 7, 1878," did among other things, 
enact as follows, viz.—26th: For the support 
of the Minnesota Historical society, $2,500. 

Provided, That, inasmuch as there are 
two organizations now representing, or 
who claim the right to represent 
and manage this society, the one composed of 
the original members named in the charter or 
act of incorporation, and the successors of de
mised corporators duly elected; the other 
chiefly composed of parties who became resi
dents of Minnesota subsequent to the organi
zation of said society, who claim that they have 
ousted or superceded the original charter par
ties, and thereby or therefore insist that they 
are i ts rightful managers; therefore and inas
much as i t is of vital importance to the State 
tha t the legal status of this inst i tut ion be 
speedily and finally determined, no part of the 
above appropriation shall be drawn from the 
treasury even by the original board 
of incorporators or trustees; or by 
the executive council of the Historical 
society of Minnesota; or by the officers, agents, 
or representatives of either of these organi
zations, unti l the question: "Who are the right
ful custodians and managers of the t rusts and 
assets of said society?" shall have been de
termined by the j udgment or decree of a com
petent tr ibunal, and whereas this society is 
willing and anxious to comply with the provis
ions of said act of the Legislature and have the 
question therein specified determined as there
in provided at the earliest day practicable. 
Therefore, » 

Resolved, That an information in the nature 
of a quo warranto be presented or filed by or in 
the name of the attorney general, 
without unnecessary delay in the Supreme 
court of this State against the persons claim
ing to possess and exercise the franchise of the 
Minnesota Historical society, under the associ
ation or alleged organization of which Gen. <H. 
H. Sibley is President, and Hon. Aaron Good
rich is Secretary, to determine the question 
specified in said act, viz: "Who are the right
ful custodians and managers of the Minnesota 
Historical society?" as the same has been < r-
ganized and managed since the year one thons-
and eight hundred and forty-nine. 

Resolved, That the officers of this society be 
constituted a board of managers, to ins t i tu te 
and conduct the proceedings necessary to laise 
and determine the question aforesaid, wi th in
structions so to manage said proceedings as to 
avoid all costs to the society. 

The meeting was most harmonious in the 
passage of the above resolution, the opposition 
society being conspicuous by the absence of any 
of its supporters. 

After a general conversation as to the legal 
hearing of the motion, the meeting adjourned 
about half past nine. 

THAT BEAR. 

Tr i a l of t h e Case of t h e Men W h o Abused a 
W i l d A n i m a l . 

All Robert street was represented at two 
o'clock yesterday afternoon in the municipal 
court, the occasion of the gathering being the 
tr ial of Richard Ackley and Richaid McClog-
gan, charged with cruelty to a bear. J . B. 
Boyle and J . D. O'Brien. Esqs., respectively 
appeared for the prosecution and defence. The 
tr ial lasted two hours. 

The prosecution called the following wit
nesses: Thomas Cochran, J r . , real estate agent 
and a member of the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals; Hermann Scheffer. cor
respondent of Dawson & Co.'s bank: David 
Leavi t t ; and Enoch M. Hallowell, carriage 
builder. The testimony of the last named 
was unimportant . The others unanimously 
concurred m characterizing the treatment of 
the bear by the defendants as "outrageous." 
The animal was being led behind a wagon, in 
which the defendants were seated, and to which 
the bear was attached by a stout chain. The 
bear would walk along a few feet, would 
then be rolled over and dragged 
along upon its side in a most painful and dis
tressing manner. The bear was evidently 
much distressed, Mr. Schaffer swearing tha t 
its tongue protruded as if the animal was hi 
pain. Mr. Cochran remonstrated with the 
defendants, who replied tha t he might take the 
bear, if he chose. Bruin was taken to the rear 
of the defendant 's butcher shop on Robert 
street, where Mr. Cochran threatened them 
with prosecution, Ackley retorted by calling 
Mr. Cochran a "band-boxy fellow," and used 
other unseemly language. 

The defense pu t in the following array of 
witnesses: the defendants; J . F . Mcintosh, a 
butcher doing business on Robert street; E. 
W. Chase, secretary of the society for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals; and Thomas 
Crosby, an eye witness from Mendota. 
The general tenor of their evidence was, 
of course, opposite to tha t of the prosecution. 
I t was claimed that the bear would plant his 
fore paw in advance of him, rolling over of his 
own accord in resistance to his being led, and 
that he was a desperately ugly "cuss" anyhow. 
The defendants claimed they had treated the 
bear as humanely as possible, stopping when 
he rolled over so frequently tha t i t had taken 
over an hour to lead h im from Tenth street, 
where he had been purchased. 

I n his argument for the defense. Mr. O'Brien 
raised the quest ion of the jurisdiction of the 
court in the premises, and the case was con
t inued unt i l Wednesday to permit t ime for the 
court 's advisement. 

TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP. 

T h e Boys a r e M a r c h i n g W i t h B r e a d a n d 
W a t e r a s T h e i r Goal . 

The seven tramps, whose arrest on Saturday 
evening was detailed in the Sunday GLOBE, 
confronted Judge Fl in t yesterday morning in 
the municipal court. Their names w ere George 
Togen, Patrick Mills, James Willis, James 
Kelly, William Ashford, James Doolittle and 
Edward Griffith. Though better dressed than 
the memorable thirteen who were bagged so 
successfully in Carver's cave, yesterday's as
sortment was more villainous-looking than the 
latter. They were, with, perhaps, one exception, 
of . that bullet-headed tvpe so universally 
characteristic of " h a r d pil ls ." 

Short work was made of their conviction, the 
testimony of the arresting officers being sharp 
and conclusive. Togen and Mills were the two 
upon whom were found the two bottles 
of whisky, and who gave the 
police especial trouble in their arrest, 
and each was sentenced, in default of $5 and 
costs, to one week's imprisonment a t hard 
labor and to be fed on bread and water. The lat
ter par t of the sentence was not received by 
the prisoners with an infinite degree of relish. 
Ashford, Willis and Kelly were the next most 
troublesome lot. Ashford and a companion 
were found in a saloon, out of which they were 
yanked by Officer DeCorsey. "What r i>ht ," 
asked the indignant Ashford of tha t officer, 
"have you t e enter in to a saloon 
and take me o u t ? " "Because," 
cooly answered DeCorsey, "you were 
complained against ." That settled it , and the 
tr io was sentenced, in default of $3 and costs, 
to four days of similar t reatment as tha t ac
corded to their two illustrious predecessors. 
Sentence, however, was suspended, and they, 
with the Doolittle—well named—and Griflith 
—it should have been Griffin—were given five 
minutes to leave the city, and away they -clat
tered out of court. 

, Cara from Coroner Stein. 
To the Editor of The Globe. 

Allow me to state, through your columns, 
that I will answer the false and malicions state
ment in regard to my official connection with 
the Donohue matter, in to-morrow's GLOBE, 
and will show to the public the falsehoods 
pr in ted in the Evening Dispatch in reference to 
this same matter . I have not the t ime now to 
collect all these facts. Please insert the above 
and oblige, yours very truly, 

D R . C. A. STEIN. 
ST. PAUL, Minn., April 8,1878. 

The Pul lman Drawing Room Sleeping Car 
Potosi will leave this evening a t 8:10 for St, 
Louis and intermediate Minnesota, Iowa and 
Missouri points via the New Great Soutliem 
Route of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
railway. Berth can be secured of Gee. L . 
Scott, a t No. 9 Nicollet house block, Minneapo
l is ; and Chas. Thompson, No. 118 East Third 
street, and levee depot, St . Paul . 

FIREMEN'S LIFE ASSOCIATION. 

A Good Showing b y t h e A n n u a l R e p o r t . 

# From advance sheets of the annual report of 
the State Firemen's Life association, now in the 
press, the following interesting particulars have 
been gleaned: 

MEMBERSHIP. 
No. of members last annual re

port 414 ~ \ 
No. of applications received last 

year 70 
No. re-instated 5 

No. of deaths last year 4 
" stricken off for non-payment 
of dues 35 

39 

Actual membership 450 
RECEIPTS 

Application fees, 39 a t $3 $ 117 00 
" 31 at §2 62 00 

Received for re-instations 6 40 
Assessment No. 3 - 476 70 

" 4 513 70 
" 5 498 00 

Amount on hand last report 507 41 

CITY GLOBULES. 

489 

Total receipts §2,181 11 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Death claim, No. 3 $405 00 
Death claim, No. 4 443 00 
Death claim, No. 5 436 00 
Death claim, No. 6 431,00 
Medical examiners' fees 39 00 
Print ing 55 75 
Office expenses and stationery 13 20 
Secretary's fees 164 21 

Total disbursements $1,987 16 
MEMBERSHIP IN DETAIL. 

2. B 

Minneapolis, 177 
St. Paul JC5 
Stillwater 36 
Red Wing 27 
Faribault 24 
St. Cloud 35 
Hastings 15 
Chaska 15 
Duluth 3 
Anoka 3 
Farmington 1 

l 
4 

3 
15 
24 
3 

1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

50 

S.3 
m Q 

Us 
162 
140 
33 
26 
24 
34 
13 
14 

0 

450 Totals 501 
DEATHS. 

Since i ta organization at St. Cloud in 1876, 
the association has hjst six members by death, 
as under the respective amount of insurance 
paid to each being appended to each name: 

1876. 
Ju ly 17, Diefenbach, Red Wing, as

sessment No. 1 $245,00 
Ju ly 8, Jay G. Strong, St. Paul, as

sessment No. 2 
1877. 

Jan . 8, F . P . McNamee. St. Paul , as
sessment No. 3 

April 10, Henry Gessert, St. Paul, as
sessment No. 4 

June 13, Matthias Reiter, St . Paul, 
assessment No. 5 

Dec. 10, John A. Tully, Minneapolis, 
assessment No. 6 .„.. „>, 

Total insurance paid $2,211 00 
Considering the facts that the society has 

been in operation only two years, and tha t at 
the t ime of i ts inception, many of the firemen 
throughout the State were already members of 
similar organizations, the foregoing statements 
form very creditable exhibits. The cost of in
surance in the association does not exceed $3.50 
per fl ,000. The prosperity of the association 
has been, as i t deserves to be, wonderful in the 
past ; the society is rapidly increasing in favor, 
and the prospects for the future are bright and 
hopeful. 

251 00 

405 00 

443 00 

436 00 

431 00 

P E R S O N A L . 

O. T. Long, U. S. A., at the Metropolitan. 
Mr. W. A. Patten, of Le Seucr, at the Mer

chants. 
Hon. Henry Hinds. Shakopee, at the Mer

chants. 
D. D. Woodruff, New Richmond. Wis., a t the 

Metropolitan. 
Dnd H. Hersey, Stillwater, was greeting his 

St. Paul friends yesterday. 
L. S. Follett, Bank of Hastings, registered at 

the Merchants last evening. 
George T. Gardner, a prominent citizen of 

Albert Lea, is a t the Metropolitan. 
Mr. D. C. Van Bran t , the large reaper manu

facturer at Horicon, Wis., is a t the Widsor. 
A. 0 . Bailey and E. M. Bailey, prominent 

bnsiness men at Menomonee, Wis., are a t the 
Metropolitan. 

R. W. Andrews, a prominent citizen of River 
Falls, was in the city yesterday on business 
matters intent . 

Mr. E . T. Archibald, the large miller and 
stock breeder of Dundas, Rice county, was in 
the city yesterday. 

Hon. Peter Doyle, ex-secretary of State, Wis
consin, and O. B. Thomas, Prairie du Chien, 
are at the Metropolitan. 

H. A. Prat t , Faribault , one of the heavy 
wheat operators of the State, paid St. Paul a 
business visit yesterday. 

Prof. Mulyear, and party of five, w ere pas
sengers South last evening by the "hlick l ine" 
of the C. M. & St. P . road. 

Among the arrivals a t the Windsor yester
day were: S. P. Nelson, Eau Claire; C. W. 
Smith, Oshkosh; Charles Read, Mineral Ps in t ; 
E. J . Penniman, Detroit, Mich. 

Dr. V. Smith of Duluth, and Hon J . Franken-
field of Pembina, were inspecting the city yes
terday under the guidance of Dr. Heichold. 
Both gentlemen were entirely sober. 

Mr. John C. Gardner, of the firm of Gardner 
& Maloy, Hastings, and wife passed through 
the city, en i oute for the South, by the Iowa 
line, for the benefit of Mrs. Gardner 's health. 

Mr. A. D. Beardsley, conductor on the La 
Crosse division of of the C. M. & St. P. rail
way, and Mr. W. E . Peck, a brother railroad 
man, of Green Bay, Wis., are at the Metropol
i tan. 

Hon. Wm. Fowler, Langdon, was among the 
arrival by the C. M. & St. P . road yesterday 
afternoon. He says from the t ime he boarded 
the t rain he heard nothing bu t " land ," and 
"when do you propose to locate, e tc ." 

Hon J . P . Kidder, the able and faithful dele
gate in Congress from Dakota, arrived in the 
city Sunday, and will leave for fcVermilion, his 
Dakota home, to-day or to-morrow, to look 
after some private business matters . 

A letter to a friend from Wm. Golcher, Esq., 
now in California, says the "blars ted" country 
is no place for him, the rain having been 
almost continuous ever since he has been there. 
Minnesota for him all the t ime. 

Hon. Henry Poehler Henderson, a leading 
merchant of the Minnesota valley, and for
merly mentioned by his par ty friends for the 
nomination for Congress from the second con
gressional district, registered a t the Merchants 
yesterday. 

The following were the arrivals a t the Claren
don yesterday: Geo. Bettinger, Chicago; Thos. 
K. Boggs, Chicago: H . E. Lawrence, Dundas— 
(Dundas JWu»); J . W. Arctander, Willmar; H. 
Bell, Dulu th ; W. N.Sanborn, Far ibaul t ; D. W. 
Webster, Chicago; R. D. Kinney, West Ran
dolph, Vt.; J . S. Ferson, Pine City; E. Thom
son, Pine City; W. B. Spaulding, Brainerd; 
Miss Wallmark, Center City. 

R I V E R M A T T E R S . 

The bricklayers are gett ing well along with 
the second story of the Merchants hotel addi
tion. 

Jeremiah Nero, who dropped dead so sudden-' 
ly on Sunday morning, was buried yesterday a t 
9 A . M . 

The German "Typogaraphia No. 13" printers 
union of St. Paul , will give a grand ball on the 
evening of the 6th of May. Look out for a eood 
t ime. 

A feed boy, employed in the print ing office 
of Dodge & Larpenteur, Wabashaw street, had 
two of his fingers mashed in a Gordon press 
yesterday afternoon, 

Yesterday, the grand and pet i t jurors for the 
May term of the district court were drawn, con
sisting of twenty-three and twenty-five of each 
class respectively. 

State Superintendent Bur t will deliver, on 
the 12th inst. , a lecture upon '"Popular Educa
t ion" befoie a State teacher's inst i tut ion at 
Mantorville, Dodge couety. 

That li t t le paragraph in Saturday's GLOBE 
respecting the stray saddle pony, picked up by 
the police, had the desired effect of its re turn 
to its owner, Dr. Cleveland. 

The county treasurer's office received quite 
an amount of taxes yesterday, bu t there was 
yet room for others having the fear of the iron
clad tax law before their eyes. 

Schumann, the West St. Paul bntcher, who, 
as stated in these columns, lost some sheep he 
had bought a week ago, recovered the animals 
yesterday from the man who sold them. 

The station house was filled again last night 
with t ramps, among whom was a rather in
telligent looking boy, who stated his age a t 13 
years, and his residence at Janesville, Wis, 

All arrangements have been completed by the 
committee having in charge the Pioneer Relief 
association's ball on the 29th inst., and i t only 
remains for all hands to "hoop her up lively." 

Up to 4 p. M. yesterday, sixty t ickets at $5 
each had been disposed of for the charity bull 
to be given on the 25th inst. , in aid of the 
Home of the Friendlebs a t d St. Luke's hos
pital. 

Hilgedick, the resident of the "Bohemian set
t lement ," mentioned two weeks ago in the 
GLOBE as having fallen from the roof of a 
house, died yesterday in consequence of his in
ternal in Junes then sustained. 

The remains of Christian Brother August, 
whose death was exclusively announced in yes
terday's GLOBE, will be interred to-morrow in 
Calvary cemetery. The peceding mass will be 
recited in the cathedral at 9 A. M. 

Last night was one of those rare occasions, 
on which the night reporter of a morning news
paper, soaked with rain, buffetted by wind, 
bespattered with mud, in chasing at midnight 
fhree line i tems round ten blocks each, wishes 
he had a million a yeai . 

Rev. Dickey, of Fargo, D. T., was the only 
one hur t in Saturday night ' s accident on the 
Northern Pacific, the particulars of which ap
peared in yesterday's GLOBE. His injuries are 
upon the head and one of h ;s legs, and aie not 
at all serious. 

The evening train yesterday on the C. M. &, 
St. P . road, was loaded down with land hunt
ers, some of whom went out on the line of the 
St. Paul & Sioux City road, while others are 
headed for the country along the St. Paul & 
Pacific and Northern Pacific lines. 

Yesterday morning a running match, w hich 
will doubtless eclipse anything witnessed in this 
city, was arranged, and the money pu t up. 
Richard Ireland, aged 74, was matched against 
Dr. Steel, aged 68, for $25 a side. The t ime, 
distance and place to be determined on and 
announced in the GLOBE. 

Col. Stevenson, United States supervising 
inspector of steamboats for the fifth district, 
will shortly remove his headquarters from 
Galena, 111., to this city, his office to be in the 
Custom House. An a t tempt was made to re
move the inspection bureau to La Crosse, but, 
as was very proper, St. Paul was finally selected. 

The lute Legislature passed a law appointing 
Gens. H. H. Sibley and R. W. Johnson, of this 
city, as a commission to adjust the differences 
between the State and State prison contract
ors, the two gentlemen named to re-elect the 
third. I n accordance with this provision Oen. 
L . F . Hubbard, of Red Wing, has been re
elected as the third arbitrator. 

Officer Mitchell is clearing the streets of the 
cow pest. There was not a solitary " free 
feeder" on the hay market yesterday, bu t there 
were eighteen cows in the pound. If he does 
get the inverted blessings of a few old ladies 
whose cows have been living on the streets, the 
thanks of the farmers alone, who have hay for 
sale, will more than offset them. 

The extension of Grote's Tivoli bummer 
platform is all bu t completed, the orchestra 
enclosure is constructed, the whole has been 
whitewashed and painted, outside seats have 
been provided on the northern edge of the pa
vilion, and the whole will consti tute a delight
ful spot in which to lounge during the prospec
tive sultry evenings. 

The members of the St. Paul Spoitmen's 
club met on Saturday evening, not having as
sembled since August last The proceedings 
were merely conversational, being devoid of 
public interest, and were chiefly directed into 
an informal discussion of the club's prospects 
and intentions for the ensuing season, but 
without arriving at definite action. 

Prof. J . Allison, of La Crosse, Wis., editor of 
a temperance paper called the uXorthv<estcm 
Tetotaler," and Wr. W. Satterlee, secretary of 
the Minnesota State temperance union, will be 
at the Reform club rooms this, Tuesday, night, 
and address the meeting. Prof. Allison comes 
highly recommended as an earnest and elo
quent temperance reformer. Come out this 
evening and hear these reformers. 

Hitherto the Northern Pacific lailroad has 
hired i ts sleeping cars, for which the charge 
was $300 per month. The company has cut 
off this serious item of expenditure t>y having 
had constructed in Milwaukee two new, ele
gant sleepers, which are named "Bismarck" 
and "Fargo." These cars, which have been 
already pu t in service, are marvels of exquisite 
workmanship, luxurious in all their appoint
ments, and are provided with every modern 
appliance for safety and comfort. Other roll
ing stock is constantly arriving to accommo
date the largely increasing traffic. 

The " beat-the-GLOBE" reporters of the 
Pionea- Pnsi were badly sold on Sunday. 
George W. Wentworth & Co., Robert street 
butchers, have been very much in the habit of 
carelessly leaving the door of their store un
locked. Some of George's jovial friends " p u t 
up a job" upon him on Sunday, to cure him of 
his heedlessness. Accordingly, they entered 
the open store, scattered sausages round pro
miscuously, abstracted what small change was 
in the money drawer, and then awaited de-
velopements. Quoth the butcher, '.'Never 
more." "Only that , and nothing more," was 
the P. P. robbery. 

A subscription is being raised to build a 
"lookout" on Snelling avenue, between sec
tions 15 and 16. The ground a t that point is 
very high, and by erecting a tower, the visitor 
will be able to see St. Paul, Minneapolis, Fort 
Snelling, Mendota, Minnehaha, the Reform 
school and portions of the counties of Henne
pin, Washington, Dakota, Scott, Carver, Anoka 

put into Constable Thomson's hands for 
service. He found the gentleman get
ting over the county line into Anoka countv, 
and although he splurged around "a 
good deal, and felt around his coat-tails as 
though "on the shoot," he knocked under 
pretty sudden when he found that "shoot
ing" was that officer's best hold, and went 
along peaceably. They stayed at Mrs. Day
ton's house last night, and this morning he 
was brought before one of our justices, when 
it appeared that the prosecuting witness was 
not to be found to-day, and after waiting a 
while, Lyman C. paying all the costs, and 
promising first-rate behavior in this region 
of country in the future, the justice let him 
go- _ _ _ ^ ' 

THE SILVER LINING 

AMUSEMENTS. 

60TH CONCERT 

ST.PADL MUSICAL SOCIETY 
OPERA HOUSE! 

T U E S D A Y E V E N I N G , A P R I L 9 t h . 

ASSISTED Bi-

be in and out this evening. 
The Diamond Jo , of the line of tha t name, 

will be in to-day with a big freight t r ip . 
The freight boat Savannah, of the K. N. 

line, left St. Louis Thursday with two barges 
in tow. 

The tow boat Barnard from Pittsburgh, 
reached St. Louis Thursday, with 1,000 tons 
of freight, 380 of which is for the upper Mis
sissippi ; to come forward by the K. N. line. 

C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e . 

At the mee t ing of the Chamber of Com 
, ° . _ , aj/Muiuiuivo av ma u i u m e r s place in tH 

merce yesterday morning, Mr. E. F . Drake lower part of this (Elk Kiver) township yes 

importance, the board adjourned. 

The gauge showed three feet 1 inch yesterday, 
a decline of half an inch for the preceding 24 
hours. 

The steamer Minnesota of the K. N. Line, rwi Muoimigwm, ^ a i u w , ocon, carver, Anosa 
passed La Crosse yesterday morning, a r d will and Ramsey. I t will be one of the attractions 
he in and ont this «vmini>. o f *he rounds, and we t rus t a sufficient amount, of the rounds, and we t rus t a sufficient amount 

will be secured for its erection. Ex-Gov. Ram
sey will donate the necessaay land to the pub
lic. 

A Lively Rumpus in Sherbune Counti/. 
[Pioneer Press of Sunday.] 

A correspondent of the Pioneer Press at 
Elk River writes, under date of yesterday, as 
follows: 

"Your Lyman C. Dayton, Esq., put in an 
appearance at his mother's place in the 

0 - .~..~.. r " " " ' - ""»«» \*J±B. u n c i ; lowxiHuip yes-
tendered his resignation as a member of the terday, and it did not take long for him to 
beard on account of other business. The raise a first class rumpus about something 
Chamber declined to accept the resignation with his mother, who is a cripple and rquite 
but granted leave of absence. an old lady. Reports have it that he" used 

Mr. Willius offered an amendment to the her very roughly, so that she called for help 
by-laws requiring all reports of committees from the hired man. He interfered, and 
to be made in writing. The amendment was he and Dayton were shortly having a lively 
adopted. " "discussion with sticks," in which one nsed 

On motiori of Mr. Cochrane the executive a sled-stake and the other an ax-helve and 
committee was instructed to report a plan of the hired man got the worst of it, and Lvman 
reorganization at the next meeting. C. remained "monarch of all he surveyed "' 

After some other business, not of public mother and all. The hired man fled to Elk 
imrjortance, the board adiourned. river and sworn nnt n. vavMnf ^u.-.u river and swore out a warrant, which was 

*jf"-1^**,'' -

Whicl i M a r k s Life's P a t h w a y for H o n . a n d 
3»Ir*.W. P . M u r r a j . 

W. P . Murray, Esq., and his estimable ladj 
were nnexpetedly called on last night by a host 
of their personal friend.,, who made tho occur
rence of the twenty-fifth anniversarv of their 
guests' wedding day the occasion of a genuine 
surprise party. On all occasions, festive or 
serious, joyous or sad, a GLOBE reporter is al
ways on hand, and last night was no exception. 
The GLOBE man found the Murray mansion, 
No. 63 East Seventh street, literally besieged 
with guests, though the bad weather prevented 
the presence of many who had designed to be 
present. After the festivities had been in pro
gress some time, Capt. M. J . O'Connor called a 
halt, and inviting Mr. and Mrs. Murrav to the 
front, said: 

"Mr. Murray, a few of j our personal friends, 
hearing tha i this was your silver wedding day, 
deemed it proper to call and express their ap
preciation of you many excellent qualities as 
a citizen and public officer. In token of our 
esteem, we thought it would be appropriate, on 
this occasion, to make you a legal tender of 
this puree, filled v ith the silver dollars of our 
fatkers, which were in vogue twenty-five yearb 
ago. We assure you. and your excellent lady, 
that we hope yoor golden wedding daj will 
find you hale and hearty and enjoying the 
good things of life; and when you finally leave 
all earthly cares here below, and appear at the 
Golden city, that you will find the gates ajar, 
and all t r ibute paid in the many unselfibh 
actions you have peformed in life." 

Mr. Murray replied that he was very thank
ful to the donors for their good will, bu t hedid 
not want to commit himself on the silver ques
tion. He would send the dollars down to the 
First National bank to-morrow and have them 
tested, and if they proved to be genuine he 
would return thanks on bome futuie occasion. 

Mr. Murray's, residence in St. Paul ante
dates his marriage some four years, and hence 
the entire quarter of a century of wedded lHI 
has been passed m this community. I t is 
doubtful whether any silver wedding, similar 
in this respect, has ever been celebrated in St. 
Paul and it was highly appropriate that the 
congratulations should have been bestowed in 
the practical manner noted. Hosts of friends 
will endorse the bentiment of Capt. O'Connor, 
wishing them an opportunity to celebrate their 
golden wedding with all "the pleasure that 
marked the silver epoch. 

MRS. F . W I I X , 

PROF. A. F . GOOD1KAR, 
PROF F. WOOD, 

Soprano. 

Piauo. 

GREAT WESTERN BAND. 

Admission, 50 cents. Reserved Seats 25 cents 
extra, ou sale at Opera House box Tuesday, 8 A. M. 

{U-85 

DISSOLUTION. 

CONTRACT W0BK. 
GRADING THE DODD ROAD FROM 

THE SIXTH WARD INTO DAKOTA 

COUNTY. 

O r F I C E OF THE BOABD OF P C B I J C WORKS, I 
CITY OF ST. PAUL, MINN., April 8th, 1878. I 

Sealed bids w ill be received by the Board of 
Public Works, in and for the corporation of the 
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office, in 
said city, un t i l 12 M. on the 25th day of April 
A. D. 1878, for the grading of the extension of 
the Dodd road fiom the center of the northwest 
corner of section 18, town 28, range 22, to the 
intersection of baid Dodd road with the Sun-
Fish Lake road, in accordance with plans and 
specifications in the office of the City Engineer 
of saidci t jv 

A bond with a t least 20 per cent, of the grosb 
amount bid, must accompany each bid. 

The baid Board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

H. M. RICE, President. 
Official: K. L. GORMAN, 

Clerk Board of Public Works. 85-95 

CONTRACT WORK. 

G R A D I N G AND B R I D G I N G E A S T J O H N 

S T R E E T IN T H E S I X T H W A R D . 

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WOHKS. t 
CITY OF S T . PAUL, MINN. . April 8th, lb78. f 

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of 
Public Works in and for the coi poration of the 
City of St. Paul, Minn. , at their office in said 
city, unt i l 12 m. on the 25th da\ of April, 
A. D. 1878, for 

T H E P A R T I A L GRADING O F EAST 

JOHN STREET, 

from the Owatonna road to Greenwood Avenue, 
and constructing a bridge across the ravine on 
said John street near the Owatonna road, in 
the 6th Ward of said city, according to plans 
and specifications on file in the office of said 
Board. 

A bond with at least two sureties, in a sum 
of a t least 20 per cent, of the gross amount bid, 
must accompany each bid. 

The said Board reserves the right to 1 eject 
any or all bids. 

H. M. RICE. President. 
Official: ,R. L. GORMAN, 
85-95 Clerk Board of Public Works. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

VTOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SAXE—Whereas, 
l l default has been made m the payment of the 
sum of six hundred and forty and 72-100 dollars 
($640.72 >, which amount is cLumed to be due and is 
due at the date of this notice, upon that certain mort
gage executed and delivered by Jeremiah liierdau 
and Mary Rierdan, his wife, mortgagors, to the West 
Saint Paul Building association No. 1, a corporation 
duly organized and incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Minnesota, mortgagee; said mortgage 
bearing date the 17th day of December, 1875, to se
cure the payment of one thousand dollars and inter
est thereon at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and 
to secure the payment of the sum of five dollars for 
the monthly dues on five shares of the capital stock 
of said association, then owned by said Jere
miah Rierdan, said interest and dues being payable 
on the second Saturday of each and every month af
ter the date of said mortgage, according to the condi
tions of a certain bond for $1,000 executed and de
livered by said Jeremiah Rierdan to said association, 
and bearing even date with said mortgage, and which 
said mortgage contains a full power of sale in case 
any default is made in the payment of said principal 
sum of money when due, or interest, as aforesaid, or 
any part thereof, for the space of six months after 
the same shall have became due, and that in case said 
five shares of stock be sold for the non-payment of 
dues, then m such case the whole principal debt 
aforesaid shall immediately thereupon become due, 
and which mortgage was recorded m the office of the 
register of deeds for said county of Ramsey, in book 

40" of mortgages, ou page 28, on the 17th day of 
December, A. D. 1875, at half-past 3 o'clock m the af
ternoon, as a mortgage. And whereas, default has 
beenTaiade in the payment of said principal sum and 
of said interest and dues for more than six months, 
and said shares of stock have been forfeited and sold 
for non-payment of dues, and there is still due the 
sum of $640.72, and no proceeding at law or other
wise have been had for the recovery of said debt or 
any part thereof; and whereas, by the terms of said 
mortgage there is allowed to the mortgagee and its 
assigns, as an attorney's fee, In case of the foreclos
ure of said mortgage, fifty dollars, in addition to the 
amonnt herein above claimed to be due. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that under 
and by virtue of the power of Bale m said mortgage 
contained and of the statute in such case made and 
provided, the real estate and premises in said mort
gage embraced, which are situated in said county of 
Rimsey and State of Minnesota, and described as 
follows, to-wit: Lots No. eight (8) and twenty-three 
(23), in block number one hundred and two (102t, of 
H. M. Ranney's subdivision of blocks No. 101 and 
102 of Lyman Dayton's addition to St. Paul, ac
cording to tho recorded plat thereof on file in the of
fice of the register of deeds of said Ramsey county, 
and the appurtenances thereof, will be sold by the 
sheriff of said county at public auction, at the front 
door of the said sheriff's office at St. Paul, in said 
county of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon, on Saturday, the 25th day 
of May. A. D. 1878, to satisfy and pay the amonnt 
that shall than be due on said mortgage and note, 
with attorney's fees and interest and costs and dis
bursements by law allowed. 

Dated St. Paul, Minn., April 6th, 1878. 
T H E WEST ST . PAUL BUILDING ASSOCIATION N O . l . 

Mortgagee. 
F . F . WILDE, „« ° e 

Attorney for Mortgagee. * 
Apl 9-7w-Tuee. 

Dissolution Notice. 
The co-partuerbhip heretofore existing between h. 

>5. Mit'-hiU .ind Wm. II. Smith, under the firm name 

MITCHELL A: CO.. 
is this day dissoUed l> mnttial consent. All debts 
owing to said firm are t<. be received by Mr. Mitchell, 
and all demands upon said Una are to be paid b\ sMJl 
Mitchell. 

E. B. MITCHFI.I . 
r,„ , „ , WM. H SMITH. 
I lie business will Le continued b; 

M c K I N N E Y & S M I T H , 
at same place, So. 15 East lliird street. Thanking 
the public for pabt favors, we holic 1 jour work m 
the future. Railroad work a t-peualtv. 

85-87 McKISNFA a: fcMITH. 

WANTED. 
"1\TANTED.—A good man for gardening, driwnp, 
1 T etc., etc. German preferred W. H. LEIB, 

Odd Fellows'Block. 85. 

"ITTAXTED—A situation bj a middle aged gentle-
>I man v,ho lidnliad 'M \p<rs experience as an 

account jut . Will accept enplojnieut m anj mer
chandizing hue or as tra^ eler. Address, 

81- ENGLISHMAN, Ulobe Cfllee. 

EOS SALE. 

ITOR SALE.—Furniture and lease of an elegant 
suite ol rooms, located in pnwto house nea> 

business pait of citj. House contains all the mod
ern mipro\tm^ntB. 1'nrmture will be sold \er\ low. 
Address or mquue at this olhce. " 7-1 

DRESSMAKING. ETC. 

r p i I E managers of the Women's Christian Hon>« 
X are prepared to executt Needle-work of all kindx, 
mcludnig Dress-makiug, blurt-making, Boj H' Knit* 
and Underclothing. Puces moderate and work guar
anteed. Ihe Laundry department in under an ex
perienced manager, and ie> prepared to recei\e family 
washing at low ratcb. 55 " 

MONEY TO L O A N ? " 
m o 1,0AN.- 500, 1000 and 1,5W) dollars. ~ A 7 > . . 
J MANSON, Bridge Square. SJ-88 

„ _ _ LECTURES. 

T h r e e F r e e L e c t u r e s 
B> Piof. O. 3 . l'owkr, 111 Mitbic Hall, Tnrid«}, \\ ert-
nebday and Fnduj Evenings, Apul *.tth, loth and 
12th, on "Pirn iiufii'j!/," applied to Lije, Il'tilth, 
.SH/; ( -iliitu Mid ]titi>in< sy A'/tiiiftit'iHi, common -
lug at8o.clo(k,ii!>dLlobing with s't\ualpu:>lie exam
inations ot home ot jour most prominent t.tizeiib, M -
leeted bj the audience. Consultations, a« to join 
own and (hildreiib' phrenology, best bubinein,*cul
ture, etc., daily from 8 \. \t. till 10 i- M. at the Met
ropolitan Hotel, until Monday uiom.ug, April 1Mb, 
only. 71 

BLACK HILLS. 

Northern Pacific E. 11 
Q U I C K E S T A N D B E S T R O U T E 

•iu Tin ; 

BLACK HILLS ! 
TAKE THE 

C U S T E R R O U T E , 
A IA THE 

Noithcrn Pacific Railroad, and North western 
Express, Stage & Transporta

tion Company. 

S A I N T P A U L T O D E A D V / O O D . 

Trains Ua\e fet. Paul for Bismarck on ;md 1'ftir 
March lfeth, 1878, at 7:30 A. M. daily, except Sunda; , 
making the trip in22 hours, connecting at BiHinartk 
with daily line of Btageb for Deadwood. 

KATK OK FAKK ON AND AFTER APRIL let, 1878. 
1st Class. 2d Class. Eimgr >it. 

St. Paid to Bismarck. £22 00 
St Paul to Deadwood 45 00 
Duluth to Bibmarck . 22 ;o 
Duluth to Deadwood 42 00 

By taking this route you pecure elegant P„la< e 
Sleeping Cars to Binuarck, to a point 75 milts ntartr 
Deadwood than via any other route to tho Blaek 
Hills. First and second-clabH passengers are earned 
m iirht-class Concord coaches from Bibmarck to 
Deadwood. Emigrant passengers are earned in to \ -
ered freight wagons For further information ar-
ply to or addrrss Northern Pacific Railroad office, 
No. 4 5 Jackson street, St Paul. 

G. G SANBORN, 
General Pabseuger Agt::*. 

H. E. SARGENT, 
General Manager. .71 

$18 00 
40 00 
17 50 
^8 00 

i-18 H> 
'27 00 
17 50 
•jr> m 

PJtOCLAMATIOX. 
(JTATE OF MINNESOTA. , 
f j I'XEt'I TIVE DEi-VKTMFNT, 

ST. P\ux, MINN. \ 
To -whom it may concern: 

Whereas, In Section 10, of chapter 201, of (he 
epecial laws of 1VT7 providing for the completion ot 
the St. Paul and Pacific extension hues, it w prow-It d 
as f ollowH: 

"Section 10. The St. Paul and Pacific liailro.td 
Company, or any company or corporation taking tin-
benefit-! ol this act, Khali not in any manner, dire- tl\ 
or indirectly, acquire or become seized of any right, 
title, mterest, claim or demand on and to any pie< o 
or parcel of laud lying and being within the granted, 
or indemnity Umitrt ot said branch hues of road, to 
which legal and full title has not been perfected 111 
said St. Paul and Pacific Banroad company, or their 
successors or assigns, upon which anv person or 
persons have in good faith sr ttled, and made o- &> -
quired \aluable improvements thereon on cr before 
the passage of tins att, (March 1,1877) or upon any 
of said lauds upon which has been filed any \alid 
pre-emption or homestead filing or entry—not to ex
ceed one hundred and sixty acres to any one actual 
settler; and the Governor of this State shall deed and 
relinquish to the United States all pieces or pin-els 
of said lands bo settled upon by any and all actual 
settlers as afoiebaid, to the end that all such actual 
settlers may acquire tittle to the lauds upon which 
they actually reside, from the United States as home
steads or otherwise, and upon the acceptance of the 
provisions ot this aot by said company, it shall bt 
deemed by the Governor of this State as a relinquish
ment by said company of all such lauds bo occupied 
by such actual bettlers." Now therefore, in order 
that the provisions of the foregoing section, a>ul 
the instructions of the department ot the interior 
pertaining thereto, may be complied with, all iier-
sonb claiming lands under tho provisions of sai-l 
special act within the granted or indemnity hmitb of 
the Brainerd branch, ot the said St. Paul anl Pacini 
railroad, an actual ami bonajuh nettler*, are re
quested, to file in this office, within Joity (40> days 
after the date hereof, then: applications lor re
linquishment to the Uuited States of the lands s>o 
settled upon. Such appLcationb may be m the fol
lowing form: 

In accordance with the terms of the proclamation 
of the Governor of Minnesota, dated 
I hereby make application to have the following land 
relinquished to the United States, to the end, that I 
may acquire title to the same fiom the United 
States, viz : 

(Insert description.) 
And I hereby ccitify that I entered upon and nude 
settlement iu person on said land on or about 
18 , and have made valuable improvements thereon, 
consisting of 
and have continued to reside upon and cultivate taid 
land until the present time. And I do further certify 
that I have not heretofore exhausted my rights 
under the homestead and pre-emption laws of the 
United States. 

In all cases, in which the bona fides of the appli
cation lb disputed or contested by those having an 
adverse mterest, notice will be given, after the ex
piration of the tune named herein within which ap
plications may be filed, designating a time and place 
for the taking of testimony m such contested t ases. 
All lands within the limits of said grants and em
braced thereby, not claimed by settlers within the 
time above designate 1 will remain subjett to said 
grants—unless for good cause shown further tin.e 
shall be given hereafter. 

Given under my band and the Great 
[SEAL.] Seal of the State on this suth day of 

April, A D , 1878 
Attest. [Signed J J . S. PILLSBURY, 

GyverucT. 
Signed— 

J. S. IRGENS, 
Secretary of State. 
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